
Roasted Garlic Hummus Platter | $12
GF or V available

House-made roasted garlic hummus topped with feta cheese. Served
with cucumbers, carrots, peppers, olives,  

cherry tomatoes, and fried pita chips.

*Garden View Burger | $13
GF available

Half-pound high desert, grass-fed patty topped with onion,
lettuce, tomato, pickle, and cheddar cheese. Served with your

choice of seasoned steak fries, salad, or soup.

Make it a Beyond Burger | $4
Add bacon | $2

*Jalapeno Linguica Burger | $15
Half-pound high desert, grass-fed patty topped with jalapenos, spicy

linguica, onion, lettuce, and tomato, pickle, chipotle mayo, and
pepper jack cheese. Served with your choice of seasoned steak fries,

salad, or soup.
Make it a Beyond Burger | $4

Add bacon | $2

*Chicken Gizzards | $8
Half-pound of fried chicken gizzards served with cocktail sauce.

FIRESIDE LOUNGE
MENU

18% gratuity for parties of 8 or more, $3 split plate fee
*Our meats are cooked to the required temperatures. Upon request, we will cook to your
specifications; however, consuming raw or under-cooked meats may increase your risk of

food borne illness, especially in children or people with certain medical conditions.

*Bacon Buffalo Blue Cheese Potato Rounds | $8
Fried potato rounds topped with Franks hot sauce, bacon bits, blue

cheese crumbles, and diced tomatoes.

*Coconut Prawns | $12
Six large prawns coated with panko and coconut shavings; fried and

served on a bed of cabbage with sweet chili sauce. 

Deep Fried Avocados | $10
Breaded and fried avocados served with a side of 

mango habanero salsa.

*Chicken Strips | $10
Three breaded chicken strips served with seasoned steak fries.

*Sirloin, Chicken or Pork Tacos | $12
GF available

Three warm corn tortillas filled with your choice of protein
 & garlic cilantro lime slaw. Served with cilantro, 

onions, queso fresco, and lime.

*Chicken Wings | $9
GF available

One pound of bone-in chicken wings with your choice of buffalo, 
Korean BBQ, or garlic parmesan sauce. 

Substitute sweet potato fries or onion rings for $2

Loaded Fries | $8
Seasoned steak fries topped with shredded cheddar cheese, bacon,

green onion, and sour cream.

Garlic Parmesan Fries | $6
Seasoned steak fries topped with fresh minced garlic and parmesan

cheese. 

*Oyster Shooter | $2
Fresh oyster with bloody Mary mix.

Float of Vodka | $1

*Pulled Pork Slider | $10
BBQ pulled pork topped with provolone, house-made

coleslaw, and pickled onions. Served with your choice of
seasoned steak fries, salad, or soup.

_________________________________________________________________

*Chicken and Leek Flatbread Pizza | $12
Flatbread spread with alfredo and topped with chicken, leeks,

pepperoncini, artichokes, and mozzarella cheese.

*Warm Spinach Artichoke Dip | $10
GF or V available

House made spinach jalapeno artichoke dip served with fried pita chips.


